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-United States assembles tank force 
DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (lW1) 
- The largest U.S military 
logistical operalion since World 
War IT is proceeding on schedule as 
ships bearing hundreds of M-I 
Abrams :anks no..,- Saudi Arabia, 
the mission commander said 
Survlay. 
The tanks, named for a U.S . 
commander in Va:tnam, v: ill be the 
crucial backbone of the U.S. 
ground force now assembling to 
confront Iraq. 
Maj. Gen. William Pagonis, who 
has \be daunting taSk of ushering ;1I 
the enormous quantities of men 
and malericl coming 10 the desert 
kingdom, said at a news conference 
tha, C!Seiltials for a combat force 
had been delivered and th< Iccy IaSk 
now was s~fJing rhc troops. 
"We have gr< -verybody to the 
right ~~""" and all cargo 10 the 
right place," "', o:o>d. "Our combat 
power is growing rapidl~·, and we 
""' ready 10 SUStain it fo< as long as 
necessary." 
He said the military fourvlation 
had been laid by hundreds of air 
sorties, stiU being flown at the rnle 
of about 50 a day, and five cargo 
ships from a pre-pO!;ilioncd 
maritime fo<cc in the region. 
The vessels, which had been 
SIationed at the lndian Ocean base 
of Diego Garcia in case of a 
Middle East crisis, are delivering 
enough armor and equipment to 
sustain a full Marine brigade fo< 30 
days. 
""goo;" said IhP. next 5I; .ge of the 
deployment woukJ be the arrival of 
ships bearing an estimated 300 M-I 
Abrams main battle tanks, 
America 's top-range heavy a.rmor 
and a vital attack weapon should 
U.S., Saudi and Arab fo<ocs mov< 
against the Iraqi annies stationed in 
oocupied KuwaiL 
The ;ank is named for the late 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, a 
legendary World War II tank 
fighter under Gen . George S. 
PallOn who later commanded U.S. 
military forces in the VJCtnam -\Vii. 
"Right now, they are due in the 
next few days," Pagoois said. 
Troops from the 24th 
Mechanized Infant')' Division have 
been streaming to Saudi ArlIbia to 
man the armor when it arrives. 
lbe M-I is viewed by analysts as 
overwhelmingly superior 10 Iraq's 
Sovict-supplieC T-7'2s. 
Its employment would allow 
American forces to take the 
offensive and actually occupy 
ground they expect would be 
yielded by Iraqi troops hit by U.s. 
airpawer and naval banages. 
Morc than 40,000 U.S. ground 
troops are estimaltd 10 be in Saudi 
Arabia, and many have been 
deployed 10 defend the main port of 
Illbail, DO<th of DIIahran and about 
130 miles 9tlUth of Kl:waiL 
Pagonis besIowed accolades on 
\be American mililary pcnonneI in 
the desen, who he said had 
performed " miracles" by dealing 
with a myriad of challenges since 
0peraIi0n Des!n Shield began fuU-
scale AugJ!. 
"It is probably the largest 
logistical exercise ever 
occompIishr.d in the sbooest period 
of time since World War D," he 
said, noting the units originally bad 
been working 36-hour shifts with 
fo..- houn "'-""'P. 
I New multi-purpose 10 cards 
I to be ready spring semester 
Nobody move 
Members 01 the SocIeIy tar CI1!IIIIve ~1I!m ~ In 
an an:hely conIesI Saturday .. the LIttle Grassy CI1!'.sttan 
~romd. See reIaIed delalson Page 3. 
By Shonda Ta\erlco 
Staff Writer 
University students and staff will 
have aeeess to everything from 
meal tickets to admittance into 
residence haUs 10 oheck cashing 
privileges with r new idenliflC3ion 
card this spring. 
The p.:ljlOSe ix'bind sru-c using 
the computerized sy~ tern is to 
consolidate all current activily 
canis inlO one card, said JeIT Duke, 
coordinator of the campus ID card 
sysIe/n-
The new system will be able 10 
access a central processing unit 
through a magnetic SUipe on back, 
Duke said. 
Wilen the University switched to 
a Student Information System for 
registration. he said, Admissions 
and Records t.;Qn·t have a need 10 
use the current system. The ID 
See CARDS, Page S 
Gus says the MW card may 
COnSOlidate student ac-
tivities of every kInd, but If 
the computer goes down, 
you're rea~ ,!! !! hind. 
High ~el prices cause rural crisis; 
AmeriCan fanners fear lost sales 
WASHINGTON (lW1) - Like 
winds that sweep across fi elds, 
bending the grain into passing 
waves, the impact of the Persian 
Gulf cisis is rippling across ruraI 
America in the fO<m of higher fuel 
prices and WO<ries about lost sales. 
There were reports of fuel prices 
rising 40 cents a gallon in the 
Northwest while Corn Belt 
farrnen, some of them approaching 
the end of a rain-soaked growing 
season, worried about unexpeclCd 
costs fo< drying their grain. 
In the parched Southeast, the 
president of the Georgia 
Agribusiness Council said higher 
fuel prices could worsen the 
situation of producers who are 
pumping waICr to their aops. 
"You start pumping Iamdn:ds of 
thousands of gaUons of waIcr a day, 
and )'OIl can go through a tanker of 
diesel (fuel) in a day," said counci1 
president Gary Black. 
An Agriculture Depanment 
official estirr .. 1£d that a $5 a banel 
increase in oil prices could add 
5900 million a year in farm fuel, 
fertilizer, pesticide and utility costs, 
assuming a long-lasting oil-price 
increase. 
"Diesel prices .., ~ 40 Calts a 
gallon from a month ago," said 
Gary Benner, petroleum manager 
for a farm supplier in the Spokane, 
Wash_, area "W!Iae (the f.mer) 
~ 10"""; $7,500 pel. year, he's 
IIDW "'" oding 511 .000. 
See FUEL, "-Do 5 
New programs to help families pay for college education 
By Brian Gross 
Staff W,.e, 
While mos t fi nancial aid is 
rcslr icted [0 low- income and 
minority fami l ies , more rni 1dle-
Income families need help to . .JfO<d 
<cnJing their children 10 college. 
w ring the past year, the mineis 
Student Assistance Commission 
has dcvclopej twO ?rograms to 
offer to rT"jddle-i!)U~c familics. 
TIlls M()rIDng 
Eligibility fo< the two program. , 
a loan program and a 't3 v i ng; 
program, is not based ub f~il y 
income but on individual famil y 
need, said ISAC public info<.nation 
director Robert ClcrncoL 
Also developed was. college 
savings program aimed at helping 
middle-income parents who are 
look ing ahead at their child 's 
education . Ja mes Osbe rg. the 
ass iSlant to the Governor fo r 
education, said. 
Gov. James R. Thompson 
addressed the need for a loan 
program and :;avings program for 
middle-income people in his stale-
of-the-state message in 1989, 
Osher!! said. 
These programs were o.weloped 
for those people who jus t b1Jlcly 
m.uce enough moocy "'lat f:nancial 
r.eed i s the pivota l e lement in 
disqualif!'ing them from the Pell 
Granl and StalTO<d Loan programs, 
he said. 
'There's a lot of folks making 
S3O,<XXJ 10 $70.000 a year who, as 
fcdr-ral money became more 
=ce.. were left out in the cold as 
fa r as any fi nancial aid being 
availabIC,- Osbetg saKI. 
The Illinois Opportunity Loan 
has "~O same 8 percent intereSt rale 
'"' the StalTO<d Loan, but unlike the 
·Stafford Loan a swdent coos not 
have to show need '.0 qualify, 
CIcment said 
This type of loan geared for 
middle-income families has 
become popular around the 
counuy, with Pennsylvania a1rcady 
running socb a program, he said. 
I'alt'JllS can begin saving while 
-.heir kids are still in grammar 
school with the college sa\ ;ogs 
See LOANS, Page 5 
Soviet Union not joining U.N. naval blockade 
MOSCOW (UPI ) - Foreign 
Minis te r Eduard S h~vardnadze 
aff:rm ed Mosrow 's support 
Sunda ~' fOJ a U.N. reso lution 
allowing usc of lorce in the gu lf 
but said the Soviet Union J~ !lOt 
plan 10 join a naval blockade. 
Shevardnadze and vi si ting 
French Fo<ei8ll Minister Roland 
Dumas issu.:d a joint stalemenl in 
which their governments 
demanded Iraq's withOOlwal from 
Kuwait and the restoration of the 
tiny emiraIe's sovtreignly. 
The lWO men mel as Egyptian 
Foreign Minis ter Esmat AbdeJ 
MeglJid left (:airo for Moscow in 
the mounting inlCm3tional elTon !O 
re solve the Middle East crisi s 
spawned by Iraq's Aug. 2 invasion 
of Kuwail 
Official Egyptian news media 
said Moguid was car.ying a 
personal message from Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak for his 
Soviet counterpart, Mikhail 
Gorbacbev, but ils contents were 
not disc\ooed. 
The Silv ie! Union joined 12 
othor mcmbc" of the U.N. Security 
Council in amhorizing U.S., Briush 
and French warships to carry out 
limited military enforcement of 
sanctions against Iraq as ?revi'JUSly 
imposed by the UnilCd Nations. 
"We voted so (for the U.N. 
resolution) because other nations 
have-possibilities and are ready 10 
take pan in inspecting ships, aaft, 
vessels suspected of carrying 
prohibited products and 
merchandise," Shevardnadze told 
reponcrs. 
'· Such forces arc in the Gulf 
now," he said. " A corresponding 
resolution has been passec , ann 
they can acL As far as the Soviet 
Union is ~oncemed, we are nOl 
planning and we do not intend to 
use force or take part in those 
Moscow, which cut off arm s 
shipments 10 IIaq hours after the 
invasion of Kuwait, pr:viously 
indicated it would join a ,,"val 
See BLOCKADE, ~ 5 
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Salukis picked last in Gateway poll 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
A pre-season Gateway 
Conference foollxall coaches poll 
has the SJU-C Salukis squad 
picked last, but Saluki football 
coach Bob Smith, this means very 
Iiale. 
"I' ve been in that situation 
before ." Smith said. "I have 
coached tcams picked \0 be first 
and teams picked lO be last. Polls 
tend 00( to tum Ot;t cormct anyway. 
FoodlaII is played on the field, not 
through votes. " 
Smith 's statemem echoes the 
confidence he has in his second 
season as skipper at SIU-C. His 
ballot had Northern Iowa, the 
Salukis first opponent, as the top 
team in the Gateway, but Smith 
reiterated that no t~am in the 
oonfel1'nce is "nbeatable. Gateway, Coach Smith believe" 8-3 rcoord and was ranked 20th in ISU visilS Carbondale on SepL 8. 
"There is pruity throughout the that the Saiuki passing game is the division I-AA , juS! missing the TI,e Southwes t Mi ssouri State 
Gateway," Smith mid. "Every "',m best around. playoffs. The PanthCls return four Bears won the 19R9 Gateway 
is going lO get their eh3llCC tJ b.. at " I 'd like to think with our stanerS from !he offensive line and Conference title with an 10-3 
the top. This league has real strength at quarterback, that we boast six returnees from the record and also reached 'he I-AA 
balance. The difference between will have the strongest passi ng defensivecorps. playC'ff qu:.terfmals. The key Bcru 
the lOp team and the bouom team game," Smith said. "We became The bIg IT .. . in the Panther returnee is 1989 Gateway 
cwId be one key injury." known for our air allar~ las t baclrfleld 3g3Jn this season should Offensive Player of the Year 
The poll had Southwesl Missouri season, so metimes OUI of be j unio r running back Steve DeAndre Smith who led !he team 
State, led by Star quarterback necessity." Hougom who ran for 618 yards last in passing and rushing. Smith will 
DeAndre Smith, as !he lOp squad. SaJuki standoulS such as senior season. The Panthers beat the be helped on offense by returning 
Smith ,.,.. last season's rust-team linebacker Kevin Kilgailon, senior Salukis 38.14 in 1989. running back Eric Jenkins and 
Gateway quancrback., and Coach defensive end Many HocherlZ, The Indiana State Sycan,ores receiver Randy Rapen. 
Smith agrees DeAndre Smith is the sophomore receiver Johnny ROOlS struggled with a 4-7 record in Gibson rallied the Salukis in last 
oonr......,.,'s premierplayer. and junior l3CkJe Tom Roll. were 1989. Sycamore hopes will rest on season's 31-25ioss lO the Bears by 
"He (DeAndre Smith) is the honored as first-team pre-season the running ability of senior throwing three touchdown passes 
biggest impact player in the Gateway 1990. fuUbaclrShawnYou.'g,wholedthe and 312 yards in only 15 
conference," Cooch Smith said. The Saiuki's 1m slate has only ""JD in rushing with 847 yards and completions. 
"He makes so many big plays. He two conference home games and seven touchdowns. The Salukis tackle Southwest in 
is small , but can run and throw 1= on the rood, beginning Scp. I The Salukis lost 35-24 lO ISU in Springfield, Mo. Oct. 6. 
weU and has great rleld savvy." at """""" n Iowa. a game that saw Saluki quan.erback The Illinois Stale Redbirds 
While DeAndre Smith is ~~:<J The Northern Iowa Panthers Fred Gibson connect on 30 of 47 
as the best quarterback in the finished the 1989 campaign with an ~pIS for 278 yards. See GATEWAY, 1'8ge1S 
Cornell: Lack of depth 
challenge to runners 
By TIffany fOUlher 
Staff Writer 
The SlU-C !TICn 's cross country 
coach Bill Cornell has quite a 
challenge facing h ' DI __ his 
:unnoothis~ 
Comeu~ .JeIlI"';!-eIII:"'OD8J 
abl"ty, but ~ ~18S faced lOme 
drawbacKs. \ 
"ThIS year a little thin," 
Cornell said. ' e've really only 
gOl five sbOOgru""""." 
Junior Mark Stuart fini shed a 
close second to Illinois State 's 
David Wilson in the 1989 Missouri 
Valley Conference Championship 
and then went on to finish fir st 
among SaJl1ki runne rs in the 
NCAA District Five 
Championships. He is considered 
10 be one of the team 'S lOp 'L~letcs 
and wiU ""''" other Saiuk, rUJlllClS 
in the ...,.,., opener. 
Amy Lawler, of Lantana, FIa" wins the open 
women's barefoot competition with a Jump 
Cornell explained the team has 
lost one. of \\5 \c:ading run~. Pau\ 
Burkinshaw. who graduated in 
May. 
''The toughest thing we will deal 
with will be replacing paul 
Burkinshaw," Cornell said. "He 
was a consistent runner, usually 
fmishing in our top tIute." 
Cornell also e xpects a solid 
perform an e from sophomore 
Geralh Owen. who rook fits l at 
both the. \nd\ana S\a\c -a nd 
MlsS\SS\\llH \n'V lta\lon.lls a s a 
freshman in 1989. 
Returning junior> Vaughan Harry 
and Mike Danner also arc hoping 
for a place in one of the too spo~ 
this seascn. 6arefoot ski records broken 
during Du Quoin State Fair 
Jeff Bobo 
Stall Writer 
Records were meant to be 
bnIc:en, even in !pOI1I whm bare 
feet are the main pieces of the 
. nenL ~ Ijg finale of the NaIionaI 
Ba re(ool Ski Lhampionships 
helli at Du Quoin State 
Fairgronnds was • record 
breaking iti!Dp made by Mtl;e 
Seipel, of Winter Hav .. I , FIB-
The jump of n.s feet edged QUI 
the record of Australian Breu 
Sands who held a mark o~ 72.5 
feet. 
" had a feeling if I was going 
'" break the record, today would 
be the day," Seipel said . 
"Conditions were perfect for 
jumping." 
Seipel scored his record 
breaking jump on his third 
aIImtpI. His first two at 64.6 and 
63.7 ....... weU below the elusive 
70 foot marl<. The nearest jump 
to the record breaker came from 
I'eIer Fleck., of Miami, F1a, with 
a mark of 65.?feet. 
The women 's s lalom ""orld 
record was also bro~en in 
Sunday 's compeution. ! ... nifer 
Callen, of Winter Haven, FIa .. 
scored 14.5 passes lO break the 
previous record of 14.25 
formally held by Lon r""",I' ",-
Lakeland, FIa 
Callen was also the women's 
overall winner, taIa.' g !he slalom 
event as well as the trick event 
Calleri is the world's record 
holder in tI>. 
Amy La. 
the defendin 
jump event " 
fCC!-
'devenL 
of Laltana, F1a, 
unpion I.OOIr: the 
a score of 46.9 
Although n Scarpa, of 
Winter HavC\.. i'J., ca.., 't win 
any individual , >lIS, he lrok ~"" 
overall ITICn 's competi~"" . The 
slalom event went to Brian 
Fuchs, of De..--rfield Beach Fla .. 
with 18.75 crossings. 
The men 's trick event went to 
Rick Powell. of Lakeland, Fla. , 
who happens lO be the brotllCr of 
[OMlce women's slalom world 
record holder Lori Powell. Rick 
Powell is curren tly the men 's 
overall world c hampion and 
world record holder in the trick 
event 
Olazabal dominates World Series of Golf 
AKRON, O hio (UPI) - Jose 
Maria Olazabol completed his iour-
day destruction of Firestone 
Country Club with a 3-under 67 
Sunday to win the World Series of 
Golf with a record 72-hole sco", of 
IS-under par 262 
OiazJlllal , who shot rounds of 61 , 
61,67, and 67 00 the par 70, 7,149 · 
yard South P>urse layout, finL"-'d 
12 shots ahe:ld of Lanny Wadkins, 
who shot a final round !i6 10 finisb 
at 6-ID1der 274. He obIitenWld the 
old 72-hole record of 13-under 
261,'" by Wdins in 1m. 
Hale Irwin shot • 74 IIId fioi!bed 
third ::i t 3-u ndu .~ 77 . Donnie 
Hammond, at l-under 279, was the 
only o ther golfer in the 47-man 
international field lO break par. 
In earning the SI98.000 and 10-
year PGA Tour qual ifyi ng 
exemption that goes \I, lt h the 
vic tory over the demand in g 
Fuestone course, vlazabal proved 
lO fans in the United Stales what 
the rest of the world alread y 
Iatew-lle is one of the best golfers 
playing today. 
The 10-year exemption is 
~ to OIazaIlaI, who does 
IJJI pion to pI8y in the 15 events a 
year required to main tain 
membership in the PGA Tour. 
Olazabal 's 6 1 Thursday in hIS rmit 
competitive round at Firestone was 
a course record. and his 39 suaight 
holes wi thout a bogey a lso is a 
tournament record. 
Olazabal p!ayed the fi rst four 
holes of the tournament in 5· under 
par. He also sr .. t toumal:tenl 
records for the lowest score alter 
36 (128) and 54 (195) holes, as 
weU as ior the largest lead after 36 
(9) and 54 (8) holes. 
. The 12-shot margin is the fourth-
Wgest in PGA Tou history. 
Cornell further com!TICnted that 
junior Nick Schwartz, wno he 
expected lO follow Burlcinshaw's 
lead, has recendy been down witb 
strep throaL 
Despite these dmvbacks, Cornell 
said his runners catainly "bave the 
abi1i!y !O' do well." 
Returning s<:nior Mike Kershaw 
will Str..' t as tc lm captain and 
should be a strong leader for tile 
team. 
The Salukis were picked second 
only to llIinois State. in a rccenl 
MVC coaches poll concerning thi> 
year's league race. 
"This should be a qualily team 
capable of chal1enging for the til< 
Missouri Valley Conference Till' 
and a spot in the nationals, ~ 
Cornell asserted. 'We just have UJ 
hope our key performers have 
intprovod from last !IC39OIl. " 
The Salukis ftnl meet will be held 
on Seplember 8 81 Lawreoce, Kan. 
Astros top Cardinals 4-2; 
Darwin improves to 10-1 
HOUSTO:-; (UPI) - Danny 
Darwin scanered eight hilS 10 win 
his ninth suaight deci.;ion Sunday, 
leading the Houston AstroS past !he 
SL Loois Cardinals 4-2. 
Darwin, 10-1. irnpro'/ed lO 8-0 in 
his Ia..<t 10 starts. He struck OUt si.. 
and walked lhree in post ing his 
third complete game. 
"This WdS one of the hardes t 
games I've pitched in my whole 
c;:; rcer." Darw lO said . " Il was a 
struggle the whole g3JOe. I didn' t 
have anything on my pitches. The 
guys behind me made some gooct 
plays .. you have to have some 
luck. " 
Astros Manager An Howe . 
though, was pleased with Darwin 's 
effon. 
" He showed why he ha, all the 
wins," Howe said . "He wasn ' t 
quil" as sharp early as 'ne's been in 
the other wins, but he piL.<:hed a 
great game after the first inning." 
Ken HiD,4-2, aIIowcd drce runs 
on three hils in six innings, SIriking 
out 1M and walking four in taking 
the 1aos. 
" What hurt us more than 
anything was the walks," said SL 
Loois Manager Joe Torre. '''Three 
of them scored. Hill pitched well 
except for the walks." 
HOUSlOn broke a 2-2 tie in the 
SiXlh. Bill Doran lea aU WIth a 
double and moved to third on a 
pa.<;sed ball. With one OUL Franklin 
~:"Dbs was intentional ly walked. 
Stubbs then stole second a nd 
Doran was successful on the 
lh)uble stcal. beal1",! the lh row 
back to ca tcher Todd Zeile at 
home. 
The ASLrOS added a run in the 
seventh agaInst reliever Frank 
DiPino. Rafael RamlTez drew a 
one·Oll walk, advanced on 
Darwin 's sacrifice . and scored on 
Eric Yelding 's ' ingled to left , 
giving HouslOl1 a 4-2 lead, 
" We're doing the little things 
right now - moving the runner, 
t:*ing the extra ~," Howe said. 
"We're executing. For us to be 
e/Jective, we bave 10 do the IiUIe 
things rigIa. " 
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FEAST YOUR EYES ON 
Trivia Contest 
Use todav's newspaper to come up with questions for 8 trivia centes! 
tJ~~! 'j' ;'oJ. can play at home with your family. . 
Ex.mples; 
·#"at was the score of last night's baseball game? 
What is our mayor 's middle name? 
How hot was it in your town? 
Ho .... much are carrots at the supennarket? 
You can use these questions with an)' trivia board game you may 
have at home. Or you can create a quiz show patterned after your 
favorite television game show. 
It also might be fun to invent a game of your own! To do this. think up 
a mIrTle, decide on the object of the game and write e list d the rutes. 
Rita: Yesterday I finished all 
the requirements for the Fam -
iii Reading ChaUenge. and 
I'm sending off my entry form 
today. Does that mean I have 
to stop reading for the rest of 
the summer? 
Rex; 01 <OUr.'<! not. Rita . The 
rules said you have to read at 
least two books, two ~
orticles ond two ~per 
llrticfes. But I plan to read 
much more than that! 
Co-Sponsor E.>d By the University Bookstore 
August 27, 10C)t ' 
world/nation 
Pleasure boat capsizes 
in Taiwan; 551eared dead 
TAIPEI, Taiwan (UPI) - An ove.rloadet and unl iccrued p\c?" ",,, boat 
chancrcd by the Shell Oil Co. and carrying ~S vacationer> capsized at a 
lake resort in Taiwan, ·lIlO 55 were feared acad. rescue officials said 
Sunday. The criplo-dccker boat, aetho . .zed 10 carry 60 people, rNcrtumed 
IaIP ~.umlay night at Sun Moon Lake while malcing a s,",' p len tum. 
Thirty-three :;f the passengers managed 10 swim about5()'"; y:".rds 10 shore. 
tho officials said. Only t7 bodies had been recovered .8 hoorl; afler l.he 
lI'Xidcnt at the popular reson.located about 160 mik_< from Taipei. 
Security forces capture island in Sri Lanka 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPO - Security fon:es entered the fifth day 
of a major offensive against 1lunil gucnillas Sunday, seizing control of a 
strategic island in northern Sri Lanka and preparing 10 SIOnIl the rebel 
stronghold of Jaffna, a senior military offidal said. The object of the 
offensi"vc, which was launched Wednesday and involved some 3,600 
troops, was to capwre the area surrounding a 300-year-old, saar-shaped 
form ... · DulCh fon, where about 200 sotdiers ::nd poIiremen have been 
lrlIppcd by rcbels for more than two months. 
Troops sweep South African townships 
VOSLOORUS , Sr)uth Africa (UPI) - ParatrOOpers, mechanized 
soldiers and police swept through strife-LOrn black IOwnships Sunday, 
searching home!. snd seizing makeshifl weapons in a bid to enforce 
emergency law ( eslglllxl 10 quell sav",!" inter-tribal violence. Officials of 
the rival factions lOwed a number 01" the 27 flashpoint IOwnships ucoder 
emergency rule, seeking to cons(.oIidOiu! a tenuous peace among their 
folloY!crs and reassure them in the face of the ~rC...·:wy military presence. 
An 3uack late SatunJay hit a raiJway station waiting hlorn at Roodcpoort. 
Columbia shuttle prep<.'res for launch 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa. (UPI) - After a long, Iaunch\e.<, summer, 
NASA finall y is ready 10 resume "'uUle /lights S.~r' ... i' w;~, the blazing 
post-miclniy!Jt liflOff of the repaiI1!d spaccpiane Columbia and its seven-
man crew. The now presumably leak-free shuUle, carrying a $ 150 million 
bauery of telescopes, is rentativcly SCI for. launch at 1: 17 am. EDT, three 
months afler elusive hydrogen fuel lcak; [mt grounded Columbia and 
then its ~ ;.~ip AlIaritis. "illc ~ule of wort 10 ready Columbia for 
takeoff is extremely ~g~~ and offil!~. say the flight could slip .a day. 
Groups question high':school drug testing 
~ .. ..' , .... ,. 
LAFA YETIE. lnd. (UP!) - Om3 1i:sf.i!lg of high school SlJ.><Icr\L'i is not 
stirring the emotional and legal baIIIes: thai> it did whaJ started ~ "W" ago, 
but groups are questioning its effectiveness. The TIppecanoe School 
Corp. instiUJled its tcstiDg program in ~988 and it was challenged in coun 
by two sUJdents through the American Civil Liberties Union before it 
could begin operating. The scjIool SYSlcm ~n the fight in December 
1988 when the 7th U.S. ~it Court of ~ppr.aJs upheld the policy, 
v::hlch wou\d randomly lest oov athletes and ~eerlead= 
Short, fat guys trundle to tie in milEHong race 
CROOKED RIVER RA"IC1i, Ore. (UPI) - An undeIenninai number 
of contestants cmssed the finish line in one h~ge, huge bunch in the 
founh annual "Short Fal Guys Road Race." " We ran oot of enlJ)! forr"S. 
so I don't have any idea ho", many people were in i~" said Bob Ward, 
senior steward of the race at Crooked River Ranch in <:allral Oregoo. " I 
guess about 45, but how wo·..Jd I know?" At any rate, there's never been 
a single winner of the race. The I-mile COW1iC is all downhill. 
Camp uUle Giant is not nm by volun= SIaIT members are chosen f(J" 
their training and experience, mawrity and desire 10 wort with the 
disabled. This information was incoIT<dIy SIaIed in Friday's edition of the 
Daily Egyptian. 
100 Daily Egyptian has established an 8CCUI1IC)' desk. If n'8ders spot an 
aror, they can call 536-3311, cxlmSion 233 (J" 229. 
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Society relives significant medie'val history 
Tl.omas Allen, known as Thomas the Tactless to Society for 
C -eatlve Anachronism members, 5CUI"ts fantasies as a part 
", t~e craft M practices as a SCA memb.". 
SlIffPhoto 
Mark Kr'!jcl, a graduate stude .t In theater ~,aneuvers with another SCA member 
from Carbondale, and member of Society for Saturday at the Little Grassy Christian 
Creative Anachronism, practices his combat Campgrounds. 
By Mark Barnett of medieval E~. 
Special Pages Ed'or Acconling 10 SCA literature, the 
group began in Beria:ley, Calif. in 
Calling these folks archaic is not the 1%Os. The local group, called 
n",:essarily an insull For abouL 20 the ShiJe or the Far Reaches, was 
area P"'JPIe, living in the medieval formed about 14 years ago as a 
past is a 5ignificanl pan (.I f lheir Uni-lersity organization, Dan 
presenl Gunnell, a member and Canenille 
Members o f the Soc leLy fo r resident, said 
Creative Anachronism met A prerequisite for membership is 
Saturday at the Little Grassy the development or a per.IOna with 
Christian Campground for what a name that cou'd have been 
Ibey call a tournament and CIilllp plausible in ,the Middle Ages. 
ouL. SCA is an educaLional, non- "Gunnell tak.ei Ibe name Grimbold 
profit group in which members ; Hardaxe . Standing somewhere 
kccp alive the traditions and culture about 5-fcct-9 with a well-rounded 
physique and c\ose-cror -;1 brown 
hair, Ibe name Grimoo- Har<laxe 
seems 10 fit his character bener 
than the name IT .. , . 
The aunosplue 81 SCA events is 
relaxed and somewhat iniormal. 
There is , bowever, an impiicit code 
oi behavior that includes chivalry 
and politeness. Gunnell said the 
pan or Ibe group's value is "family-
based. .. 
"The Society almost turns imo 
an extended family. It's very nice. 
There is a lot of humor, chivalry 
and politcness," he said 
Worldwide, the group ha< aboul 
17,000 members , Gunnell . a 
forensic scienli~1 for the Illinois 
Sla te Police , said . Aboul 100 
poople were expected 10 allend lhc 
e""nt Saturday, bat Gunnell noted 
!ha' =dancc would probably be 
k,.", because members attended one 
of SCA's large evenlS Aug. 12 10 
Aug. 19 in Pennsylvani, . 
At the event, It. e! Mirldle 
kingdom, consisting of North and 
South Dakota . Minnesota , 
WlSCOOSin. Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky, Michigan and parts 0f 
Iowa. baulca "-' ith the E .as l 
kingdom . which inc:udcs 1 ne 
and cont i nues soulil to \\ r: ~l 
Vtrginia. Gunnell said aboul -; ,ro'") 
people auended Ib is year's event 
Thcugh SCA Ivpically has 1>= 
associated wilb ""' ''''ry and .)IIe-
on~nc combat, nk Jbcrs' talenlS 
range frC"m jewelry making 10 
call igraphy. One of Ihe local 
group's members is a Sculplor 
originally from Peoria. 
Thorn", Allen. 31. • Carbondale 
rcsirlenL SCuiOl" ficurcs of dracons, 
fairies, VIkings a""nd cas tles, -then 
makes casts of the work in a latex 
mold so he ca n ma~" plaslcr 
reproductions. He hand "';nlS Ibe 
figures and will often take them 10 
SeA event s a nd trade with 
merchants for armor or other items 
he may wanL 
Allen, whose persona is Thomas 
the Tactless, became involved wiLl1 
SCA aboUI four years ago. 
' 'There is a lot of poetry in Ibis. 
And I've never been able 10 do iL so 
the name stuck," he said. 
Allen 's father sculpled birds of 
prey, such as falcons and hawks. 
Befme his father died, he would 
work wilb him , bul did 001 like Ibe 
work because it wac; too SlruClwed. 
" Birds have a parliL'u lar 
structure, bUI with dragons, who's 
10 say I'm wrong?" he said. 
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A CALENDAR OF WELLNESS ACTIVITIES AT SIUC 
(Clip & Sav :1 ) 
LIGHT AEROBICS· Mceu Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Aug' ,sl 27, 29 & 31. 5-ti p.m., a' the Recreatl ..... ~ Cenler. JOIn In Ihl~ 
gentle aerobic WorlcOUl including mini·lecaun:s on IilnCU and weight control., wen as re!uauQr\ curase.\. 
STUDEl''TS FOR H EALT H - is • ;'C[!islC.red n udenl organi7,1tion whlcn .... ' 11 bnng stucic.nts togelher in a social environmr:~t In 
order to promote persooal 'md ,lot. \l health. Fi rSl meeung of the semester IS T, ... . d.y. August 28 . 6:00. al the KaskasKJI Roorn. Student 
Center. 
SINGLE PAREl\'T S VPPORT G R O U P · is a group which offers I ndwon; of emouonal $upnon and SOCIal gathenngs (.'" both 
t.ustodial and non-custodial parmu . Meeu Wednesd.)·, 7:00p.m .• September 5, 12,19 . nd 26 at the We sley Foundllion . For lO O n: 
infonnation, <:aU Ken at 457·8165. Co·spons~d by tl-e Counseling Center and the Wesley Foundation. 
SI U FIT- IS an Employee Health Pranotion Program desi gned for Faculty, C iVIl Scrvice and AdmlnlSt rat lve/ProfeUional sl.ll The 
program includes aerot-:~ aercise and toning pius infonna.uon on hOllopics such as nUu11ion, alcohol, stress, safety, filness assessment, 
and motiva~on . Meeu It-: .. ~Jay. Tuesday, Wednesday, &: 'Chursda)' sLln ing September 4. For more infOlTTlation c...c-tllct Kath)' at 453 · 
1272. Co-sponson:d by tJ.e L''''';~~ .,f lnu:.murai-Recruureal Sporu. 
BIRTH COl\iROL tJPD AT[· A sin,!e !I"'<.j'::'!'l wo rbh·"P ''O' 5portSOred by the Wellness (".enler and the Health SeTVtcc. C1mic Ihal 
.1I0ws you to learn about d ilfermt methods oi binh c..nl.('l. "'00 need 10 attend one BIRn~ COl\'TROL UPDATE before mak ing a binh 
oontrol appointment at the Health Service Clinic. M~dS Tuesday. Sep!ClIbct 4, II, 18, &. 25 from 2:3Op.m.- 4:00p n . or Thu n;da)', 
September 6, 13,20 &. 21 from ; 2.:30 p.m.·2 :OO p.m. in the Kernar HaU Oamoorn . 
"NOW YO U' R E COOKIN" ·Wednesda)', Septembe. 5, 7·8:3(}p.m .• Quigle), l1all. Room 101. uving on )'ou r o wn for tt-.e fi r~;I ' ,me 
or just need rome new cooking ideas? Leam to shop and cook wah a hea.lth)' nau, join us IlIhIS luty lillie wor1l:shop. 
A HEALTHY WEIGH· Session I: Meets Mondays in the Sangaman Roan, Student Center . .Jegmnin& ScpIember 10. 7 ·~ · ln p.m., 
(or four weeks. In only four weeks learn ho w to manage your eaung style. develop an exercise progr.m , .nd build s support ~ 1 ; tefl' for 
),ounelf. 
ADULT C HILD ASSISTANCE C LASS· Meeu Tuesdays in Ihe S&line Roan, Student CeJltu, begi nning September 11,6·8, for 
five weeks. 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT BIRTH COJ"lrl'T R OL? · Wecbesday. Septembe. 12,7·9 p .m .• Dlino ls Room , Studtnt Center. 
1...eam about diffemll birth c:ontroI methods, advanuges , and disadvanllges or birth control. Don't wall to learn .bout btnh colilroi UiI ' J,j 
i.-s tOOlate. 
HOW SAFE IS SEX,?- Tuesday. Sept~ber 18, 7·9. m inais Room, StudeJIt Center, Don't become one of ·.he 51 j) SlIL\UCS : lea r l to 
have 5Q without the negative consequeru;:el;. 
RELAX!· Wednesday, Seple:mbc.r 19.7·8:30 pm. , Ohio Roan , Student Center. CHILL oun Jom au! relaution specialist (or an hour 
and a half padced fuU ol the latell and most powerful stress bu"ten. 
" SLAY THE TEMPORAL DRAGON"·Wednesday, Sepember 19, 3-4 :30 and 5-6:3Op.m., minols Room, Studenl Center. Is 
pnx:nstination your middle name? wm the basic time management techniques to prevent the" fcmpoI"I 1 Dragon" from melting your 
time away. 
FREEDOM FROM SMOKING- Meeu Tuesdays in the Sangamoo Room , Student Center, begll1nl1lg Septem~r 25. from 4-6 
p.m ., fOi seven weeks. Want to quit smoking? This g-uup il for the smoker who is senws aboul quiuing. If you h:.-e been thinking 
.bout: quitting, now is the time. Co-spons<"f'ed by the American Lung Association. 
SELF ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY LIVING· Introduaory won:shop, Thursda)" Sep(ember 27, 1·9 p .m ., Kaskaskia Room 
Swdent Center. A healtt;y s::l!-<steem b your founda tion for happy ~lationships and successful personal and career gOAb . Begin Ihe 
eIciting journey loward believing in )'OUnelf and become Ihe best "you" ),OU can be l 
DANGERl,)US DATrNG?- Thunda)" Sep'ember 27, 7·9 p .m., Dlinois Room, Student Cenler. Do you know how 10 date nrely? 
loin us (or an infomlll discussion on the problem 0( acqu.intance rape on college campuses. 
For more infonnaJon on the above groups and workshops CAU Ihe Wellneu Center II 536-444 1 I 
••• L ___ ~--.. _--=_l _______ _ 
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Campaigns need 
strict spend:ng caps 
SEN. PHIL GRAMM, R -Texas, has nearly $1 million 
from business politica l action committees to add to his 
campaign war c h est. S e n . Paul Simon, D-Mo:.kanda, is 
leading the pack with about $400,000 from labor and 
entitlement PACs. 
R ea l i ssue s and s tands a re no lon ger the focu s of 
campaigns tOo:l~y. MOlle ) is. 
Vaily Egyprinn 
--\ 
OON'T RmU ThE ilL 1 
SHARPfON-MAImN BAWf 
(en OF CRIMINAL (0000::1: 
IF )Q) SEE A COP. Ylli "RUN'" 
II' w'E ClEf CAOOUT. 'IElL . 
'1UCISM! " • 
Mc!!ey ~s the iCG~ c-f a l l yG! ; ~k:.:!l C2rnpaigns nQw~tjay~ · 
You nee.! mone y to ou)' a: 'ertlsements, television air time 
and, unfortunately, to slir.6' li rJe mud around. 
Congressman Glenn P0shard. D -Canerville, howc ... ·er, is Song'~ SO bad lOt could start ar ~;~:::~i!~7s r;"~~' ~~~r:ar~~l~~e~ith our campaIgning 5 W 
POSHARD IS limiting hi < s pena : .. g to $lOO,OOO, 
refusing all PAC contribu rion s and gifts and w ill no t 
p a rticipate in any W as hington fund-raiser during thi s 
election year. He also is decl ining money from the 
Democratic Parry. 
We applaud the no ble efforts of Poshard, and encourage 
politicians to fo llow hIS !ead. We hope, however, that his 
decisio n to run a low-cos~ campaign does not affect his 
chances of a re-election. 
Poshard is an e ffec tive c ,) n gressm a n , a nd ha s served 
Southern Ill i no is we ll du r ing his two-year bout in 
Washington . Theoretically, it takes close to a million dollars 
to w in an election today. hut Poshard just doesn't buy t.hat.. 
LET'S FACE IT -)Y':iticians are buying the elections. 
Poshard is bankiog on the people to win him this election. 
He said citizens are di sgusted with the amount of money 
spen t on political campai gns, a nd m aybe he's right. We 
should fee l di sgusted that millions of dollars are spent 
during every election. Money spe nt on e lection s could be 
spen t on rea l causes s uc h as helping the homeless or 
fund ing for education . 
WHAT.wE NEED is a spending-cap on the a~unt-"f 
money spent· p n e lections. Recent legislation in the Hou se 
ena hl e s po litici a n s vo luntaril y to limit [hei r campa ig n 
spe nd ing to $550.000 in [he combined general and primary 
elections. 
Voluntarily j us t won't c ut it. How many politic ians are 
go in g to "volunta rily" ri sk losin g the election? We need 
serious campa ign refonns so the real issues ca n be the focu s 
of the elections instead of money. 
Quotable Quotes 
. The last I)ling I swallowed was hairspray. I just pulled off the spray 
top and gulped the ingredients. Yes. I was on my way to hcI~." 
-I<il ly Dukakis, a selr-<lescribr1 manic depressive, said ill ber DOW 
book, "Now You Know," a book about her addictions aRer busbaDd 
Micbaellost the presidential election in 1988. 
The shooting hasn' t staned yet 
And maybe it won'L But ready a-
not, this nation already has its first 
Middle East Crisis war song. 
It's the creation of Hank 
Williams Jr., a country·westem 
s inger, and we should all be 
grateful to him for his patriotic 
outburst. The song is SO awful that 
it might forever put a deserving 
end to the writing of pa!ri!lPc war 
songs· .. 
I'm not going to name.lhe song 
because I don' t want rO <ili:oora&e 
anyone to buy iL . _ . 
How bad is i~ you asIc? ,~ider 
thi s line, directed at Sad dam 
Hussein: 
"Y~tii'" take that poison gas 
and sq~&!t in your sassafras. " . .. 
Or Ih - one: "Yeah. I'd like t6~ 
find for fun just how faSe 
those can run." c...:-
En You arc masoc:hislicf~ 
All righ.\-line m re: '''Cause if you 
do somCJhin' sUtpid we're goin' to 
come doWn hard on Cupid." 
That's i~ I rcfuseto goon. If you 
want any more, you'll have to 
lis lcn to some radio stat ion that 
appeals to people who lack front 
lCClh and whose C} .~s meet at thc 
nosc. 
. Like so many things, U1CY just 
don't make war songs iikc t ... ey 
used to. Which figures. since the;' 
don' t make wus like they used 10. 
In our Revolutionary War some 
troops sang "Yankee Doodle ." 
Although some of the lyrics are a 
little siily. they don ' t stoop to 
telling someone to stick his poison 
gas in his sassafras. 
Both sides had fine songs in the 
Civil War - the inspiring " Battle 
what kind of lyrics would they 
have inspired? Maybe: '" was a 
Reagan Raider in Grenader and I 
shoI me a Cuban cooIc." 
The trouble wilh trying to peddie 
a war song today is that most 
Americans have doubls about wars. 
Those who were in Korea and 
" Vietnam know that we ar6n ' t 
. automaJicaIJy the good guys or tioe 
winnelS, and we aren't always sure 
what it is we're ItiUing and being 
IciIJed for. 
Why. some Americans have 
become so cynical dlaVthey don't 
"'q believe ~e fight "'.~s for truth, 
Hymn of Ihe RLpoblic " and the:'- honesty. jUSbce, gooclncss and Ihe jaunty "Dixie." ~ way. Thanks to . the 
When [ was a kid. m),.ihlher and mor~!11c muacle of ~elCV 1S !On . 
other World War , ~ would Am¢ricans who- have never been 
march in Iheir AmeriQilI1;Legion ne~a war now have had an 
parades and sing "O~. There" oppoirauuty to see what wars really 
and " It 's a Long·."Way to loolll!ke. And they know that 
TiJlllClll1'Y." Our I1!Dst song- realltV nas nolhmg to do w.1h John 
fiUed war was World W~ II. We Wayne. Clint Eastwood, Sylvester 
had everything ·from a.",haplain Stallone or Chuck Noms. 
praising the Lord and passing Ihe It·s a little naked kid running ' 
ammunition, to young ladies being along a road and scream in g 
admonished nOI to sit " under Ihe because the napalm huns so bad. 
apple tree with anyone else but me. War is young men in body bags -
no, no, no:' Lheirs and ours. And lhc dying 
After tha~ though, war songs fell doesn't necessarily have anyL~ing 
oul of fas hion. I don'l remember to do with baseball. apple pic and 
any Korean War song. It could be the Grand Old Rag. 
Ih at nobody could thin k of So most people know that if the 
anything that rhymed with Yalu or shooting begins in the Middle East, 
Inchon. On the other hana. if Hank it won't be as simple as telling 
Wil liams Jr. had been around, he Saddam to stick his poison gas in 
might have been woved to write: his sassafras. 
' 'I'm gonna put the pinch on some Incidentally, Hank Williams Jr. 
goolc atInchon. " was born in 1949, which means he 
Grenada and Panama happened was old enough to bave been in the 
so fast that tioere wasn't time for Vietnam War. He wasn ' L I don' t 
anyone to whip off dillies and rush know why. Maybe he ~.ad a good 
them to the disIc jocIceys. Besides. rcason-guitar lessons . 
"We ?.!! almost facing a crisis of a world gone mad."- JordaD'S R d II' " . 
Kiog Hussein said explaining why be will be m .. ting wilb maDY ea er 'ca S lor gool-In 
Middle East ern leaders to re.cn. solution to Ibe PersiaD Gulf 
crisis. 
"I thoughl we were dead. My thought Y'3S to get back to the hoIel by 
12 p.m. so I could get room service." - John Krak said aner bis 
pinch-hit three-,-un homer highlighted a nine-run ninth inr. "I 
game tha t lifted the Philadelphia Phillies to victory over the ' 1\. 
Dodgers. 
Editorial Pol ieics" \... -, 
Signed artldes, inelldlng _~ ~rt. and CIt,,*" ~ ~ It. opnIona of 
thelrarthorSonty. Url$Jgnradedi:oNis~.~oft"~~Bn:ard. 
Letters 10 the edilO( m~ be submitted diradly 10 It. editorial r .. .,' .Of, Room 1247, 
Comm~k:atlons 8 uikfing. lArtt .. shoUld b. typ8Wrltt., and 6oAJ. lip' >d. All w. .. .,. 
subject to IIdl1ing and will be limited 10 500 word • . t....HerI ..... than % ~ warde wII be tJywI 
;n'~ fO( publalion. StucMrla must klentlly ............ bv dMI: lind map. t.aIIy 
mormen. by rank and dopal1rnett. ~ •• ft by podicln lind dll-tnwnt. . • 
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I have declared this week 
G006'l'!SS Week. Let me explain. 
The wa-Id is bizarre, the pecple 
in it even more so. Humans are 
silly creatures .. \s Richard Bach 
put it, "We are the Ollers of Ihe 
universe: ' Not many people realize 
this. 
Many problems arise because 
people take themselves too 
seriously. If everybod' could see 
what a goofy place w" live in, how 
incredibly :;rupid we can be. and if 
every!- Jdy was able to deal wilh 
that and laugh at themselves . I 
.hink the world might be a better 
place. Sen thoughl we could try i~ 
with a week-long. campus-wide 
goof-in. 
Am I serious? Of course not. 
That's the poinL Will people take 
me seriously? It doesn't really 
matlU. 
Whether or not anyone acts silly 
at all Ihis week. it will still be 
Goofineso WwI<. everyone can act 
as "normal" a, they want to; people 
are bi1Jllre as a given. AliI want is 
to see people ! ~t their goofi ness 
~how. to see pC00le laugh at 
themselves, to fillO someth ing 
wi thin themselves that's funny and 
to ICI the world in on the joke. 
Be goofy.-Jim Cald well , 
Carbond~;e. 
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Local Earth First! members 
rally with Redwoods group 
By Wayne Wallace 
Enterla inment Edhor 
Sentiments among Eanh First! 
mem""" were optimistic Saturday 
at a SOlar-powered music:.l rally in 
Murphysboro's Rivo' , i~ Paric. 
The raily v.~ ' dl:..-.'gned to uni!;; 
supporte rs of :JC'c:n"'l1 !!!.nois ' 
cnvironmcnLfll lisl raov('mC1U with 
fello w EanJ First :C f Ji, from the 
Redwood. re.gs vf C~h.kmia. 
"This is 11 rlal ion.ai grassroots 
movement," n .. ,) . Angelle. Earth 
First! pres," :;aI50n, said . "Both 
groups empower each other in our 
cause. We want 10 lalce the power 
back from the corporate state and 
give it 10 the people." 
Langelle said the Shawnee 
Forest encampment that began 
June 20 by Earth First!ers was 
partly inspired by the desire to 
show sohdarity .. ith the culling of 
rodwoods in California. 
Langelle nPled that 
environmentalists from Southern 
Illinois and Sl Louis involved with 
Earth First ! would liked 10 have 
gone out to Cahlornia to Sh'JW 
support this summer during the 
redwood CUlling controversy, but 
ins tead , "stayed to defend the 
Shawnee." 
The group's appearance in 
Murphysboro was suggested by the 
two Redwood singers because, 
" they wanted to show solidari ty 
with the defenders of the 
Shawncc." 
Joc Glisson, one of the founders 
of the Regional Association of 
Concerned Environmentalists Iii 
Soulhc:.rn Illinois!, said he is 
optimistic bccau.<e the Olicago law 
fi .m Jen r and Block has agreed 
10 handle the group 's appcallO halt 
further cutting in the Shawnee in 
the U.S. Court of Appcals. 
Jan Wilder·Thomas said the recent 
arrest of a fellow Earth First!er at 
the Shawnee i;ncamr ment only 
"added ox yger. to the flame" "od 
has n ' t deterred the 
environmentalists. 
In resonsr.. to 3ccus:nions ' .. '1a l 
Earth Fb I: has spl~cd tmr. with 
nail Ie. discourage limber 
harvesung, Langelle ".id that the 
group neither condemns no r 
condones " monkey wrenching," 
thl!- act of di sabling in:.nimate 
objects 10 protect living things. 
Dan Duffield , solar energy 
cml5:uitant from S1. Louis , rigged 
iht: concert's power sys tem and 
call .. v.> lar energy the rr,ost 
'" 'f:'. Ally responsible method of 
,.rrllv~ energy. 
CARDS, from Page 1-
cards will be handled by lhe 
Student Center because of its 
central location and number of 
services offered , Duke said. To 
have current a ID validated , 
students can rresen t copies o f 
their class ",,,dule at the check 
cashing cenler in the Student 
Center. 
Or,e of the most beneficial 
features of the new cards is the 
ability to use it as a debit card. 
The card will work similar. to a 
cash station card where mOll(;y can 
be withdrawn from an account , 
Dl'ke . said . Cardholders can 
dqposit money into a special debit 
card a.ccount and can withdraw. 
from it 10 buy::goods on campus. 
W,hcn l1I?'.ting purchases, s!Udents 
~ICscnt the ID Clifds like a charge 
card, which insures against abuse. 
For example, with the new 
cards, studtnts could deposit $SOO 
infO their atcuunts, spend S200 ror 
books With the University 
withdravnng funds from the 
account, "'e said. Thi. feature, 
whicu is Scheduled to be on·line 
Summer semester 1991 , would 
eliminate the need to carry cash. 
With the Vali·Dine 10 syslem, 
all University office needs are mel 
with one card, which ofTer.. grealer 
sec urity to students and 
convenience to buy goods on 
campus, Duke said. 
Enhanced securi ty a l s~ is a 
benefit of the Va i-Dine card . 
Students must inscn cards inlO an 
access reader when entering a 
building equipped with the 
system . If that person is 
authorized 10 enter, the door will 
open . Ir not, the door stays 
l·lCked : Also, the system will 
aeny the use of a lost or stolen 
card, which costs $10 to replace. 
sru·C will Ieasc the cards from 
Griffin fechnolngy, Inc. of New 
York. Tfie cards wm be paid for 
by SIO replacement fees , S~ 
charge to new students and 
p.yment on a pro-rated basis by 
~lS who use the SYSIem. 
The compulerized sxs~m is 
used by more than 3S0'C!lJleges 
and universities nationw~:"Duke 
said, As of now, sru-c is ~ only 
instirution in Illinois to ini~lerncnt 
the Vali·Dine system. Stu at 
Edwardsville i. 'tudy;'ng the 
sySlem and will probably Use it as 
well, he said. 
LOANS, from Page 1-
program, Osbo'g said. 
'1t's for people IoaIcing ahead IS 
years from now;· be said. "For 
those people who have not looked 
far enough ahead. then they need 10 
lalce out the loan. .. 
The program is designed to 
increase Jhe amount of ssvings 
faster than the rale 'of in nation, 
Osbo'g said. 
The savings program is in the 
process of being put into place, but 
the ISAC is still looking for 
additional investment houses to 
support the progrnm, he said. 
To raise the money needed to 
fIJ3ITllIIlee the loan program, ISAC 
issued $60 million in bond, 
Clement said some of the bonds 
were sold 10 middle-income parents 
who were investing as a saving 
instrument for their children. 
The Dlineis Opportunity Loan is 
limited In SlI!dents who are Winois 
residents ""d at least sophomores. 
The minimum loan amount is 
$1,000 and recipients must start 
paying interest whHe they are in 
school, C1erncnt said. 
The nwnbet or loans is limited, 
so Clement said they arc heing 
distributed on a ftrSt·come, first· 
serve basis. 
BLOCKADE, from Page 1---
FUEL, bloclrade if the United Nation. sanctioned one. 
from Page 1 And Soviet President Mikhail Gorlt8cbev, in III wgeoI message fO 
" Their reaction is the retlCtion Saddarn Hussein shortly hef<n the 
you and I have 10 rising gasoline Security Council vole, wanlCd the 
prices - they don' t like iL" Iraqi pr"sident to remove his 
- occupying rorces from Kuwait or 
Iraq was the 12l~ laJgest market, race a more severe international 
for U .S. agricult"ral exports, response. 
buying $800 million in goods 
during fiscal 1989. Even berolC. 
the U.S. embargo, sales had been 
ex pected to shrink because or 
curtail ment of Iraqi access to 
export credit gua.""'tecs. 
Rice prices have fOiiCii"by 
about 50 cents per 100 pounds 
since Iraq in.aded Kuwail 
Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Ariz 
complained thot Uorbachev's 
meSSllge had given Baghdad onl)' 
90 minutes 10 respond berOle the 
U.N. Security Council voted 13'(), 
with Cuba and Yemen abstaining, 
10 allow limited mililal)' operations. 
"We considered it our mor.1 
duty, before taking the vote, 10 ap-
peal to the Ira~i leadership once 
more II1d show our support for the 
(U.N.) ",",,11IIions abeady passod," 
Sbevardnadze said. 
"I didn't count whelltcl it was 
90 minules or 120 minutes, but 
bef<n going 10 wee we appealed 10 
the Iraqi leadership again . You 
know tI>-..ir (negati" ,) reaction," be 
said. 
Shevanlnadze confirmed that the 
Kremlin had rejecled 8 request 
from Baghdad 10 stall the Security 
Council ' ,'Ole and said Moscow is 
ready to give the United Nations 
ihfonnztior. about the advanced 
weapons it has sold Iraq, but he 
said 193 Soviet niililal)' advisers in 
Iraq ~'t ~io~.U.N. policy. 
Conversational EngHsh 
Beginning, 
Interme<.liate, 
Page 5 
Beginning the week of August 2 7. 
}) 
Advanced Classes 
F-~nt I'or Reasonable Rates 
.... 'l!i""'....".. .. _ .. call 
~ 867-2763 
U 
FACULTY MEMBERS, & T.A:s 
When .VOIl need class packets for your students. 
Call us at 529-5679 
Lower cost 10 sludenls than the compemion. 
Fr~ c;. . .... "up & Delivery. 
No cosl to the Inslructor or the Department. 
Are.:s most complete Binding services. 
Fast Copyright Permission Service . 
Locally owned and Locally operated. 
KOPIES & MORE 
809 S. Illinois Ave 
Nutritious & 
Delicio'..ls 
Monday's 
Only 
Affer4 p.m. 
Fast, Free 
Delivery Anytime 
549-5326 
Student Center 
Bowling a Billiards 
Area 
Faculty IStaff league meets tonight at 7:00 
p .m., Tuesday, August 28, 1990. 75-cent 
bowling for stud ents ar,.:I faculty Is taff 
with SlUlD 6:00 p .m . . 10:00 p .m. Join 
Bowling C lub (YABA Inte rcollegiate 
sanction). Meets every Wedne~jay at 6:00 
p .r.l . 
Don't forge t about the fall leagues 
forming and the Bowling Club. Sign ~p 
now. Student leagues begin September 5. 
Thursday, August 30, 1990 - Student 
Center open House (free bowling and 
billiards; lots of music and prizes). Doors 
open at 7:00 p .m. 
~  
Singer Marx 
thr'iIIs teens 
at state fair 
By Wayne Wallace 
Entartainl"ent Edtor 
Th. digitali2.ed. equalized and 
computeriz.erl stale-of-the-an ,lOU!Id 
systems used on big budg' .t rock 
tours have come so close to 
reproducing the rormula-ridu~n 
sound of studio ':ecordings that 
reviewing wh8l p'P-rock concens 
"sound like" these days can be as 
easy as swildliot': on a radio. 
'Theoretically. all a critic would 
have to do ~ii bOrrow his sister's 
alp)' oLJet·s say. Richard Marx's 
''Rqleat Offender" album, and thal 
would tell bim exactly what he 
would :... ___ .let·s say. the cooccrt 
Marx gave Saturday night to a 
Grandslan<I full of Du Quoin Slate 
-FairBo=-
Musically. Marx's stage show 
didn't SU8y far from his clean--:ut 
pop hits. so I won't linger on 
something you can hear an; hour 
of the day on Top 40 rao!io. It's my 
job to tell you all ,he Teal cool 
Ih;ngs he said and did. Heck, yw'd 
;ather hear thalll1yway. 
Bugs were obout to Cal th<- poor 
guy alive. so after his second 
numbe" a faithful lackey caRIe 
onstage with a CII1 of om kl hose 
down his meal ticket_ And the 
crowd went wild. I gue~ some 
people wiD applaud 8IIyttomg. 
Marx introduced his security 
guanIs II> the audience. explaining 
thal these long suffering servants 
get paid to tell front row fans to 
s!ay in their ~eats . Marx then 
instructed us--in colorful 
ImllS---«l ignore wh8l the security 
guards say and:<ald up an,/way. 
Profanity's no big deal . but 1M 
occasional naughty wor." (rom 
Marx came 011 as a pretty lame 
attempt to evoke screams of 
rebellious aprroval from a bunch of 
Idds 
Marx isn't much in the dance 
department-lots of bUll shakin ·. 
thal's about it. 
Near the concen's end. Marx 
scored a 95 on l/o.e javelin throw. 
hurling his mic stand about 20 feet 
across the stage. Even IlIore 
impressive was the roadie who 
made a perfect C8lCh. 
One thing for Malx. he isn't 
st,ngy about sharing the spotlight 
with the members of his band . 
Guitar, drum aruI sax solos by wee 
very talented sidemen were 
uplempc highlights of the evening_ 
Man showed o ft his own 
musical prowess to good effect, 
doubling 011 g~ltar and piano 
lhroughOl;t Ihe concert. 
Though Marx's pop ballads are a 
little too streamlined l(lward the 
bubble gum crowd for n-'1 taSteS. 
Iili: vo',ce is ve."j ",..,u-suiled to thal 
type ,.x song, II1d iilc Grandstand·s 
appreciative auditnce had their 
lighte.-s ready ,w ery tim'- he ,;at 
down 81 the piano. 
"Right Here Waiting" and "Hold 
Onto the Night" were crowd 
ravorileS because <Jf their exposure 
on the pop chan:,. but I prefened 
the down-and-t.ir\y "It Don' t McsI 
Noth!n' ." 
Mar7.'s sartitized "while blues" 
W~ given S rest 3~ he anl1 ~ead 
guitarist Paul Wamn lOOk off 00 a 
couple of real blues numben. a 
~ rdieC from the rest of this 
commercialized pop show. 
Max delivered a flfSl race soul 
performance on the P _II Withers 
classic "An'( No SUIlShine," while 
3 Memphi!:-fIavored guitar solo 
showca9Cd W8m:n's uue taI""l 
With s fuewOOcs display, Man 
----Get~oa~ I • Summer Lube & 
-'-mediumPePperoni I ~ Tune Up Special! --
~~~~~'~~ piWlS for a 1W II FREE 2 Liter of 
sale price, : ~~ 4 I 0 Minute Ma'.d 6 
I 0 Mellow Yello.., 8 I and mini cleanup with purchase oflure and oil filter. '---'-"'==='""-==--' I L :>E=_M=ain en::=: 
==--=i~ 
___ _ k--r:iif= J 
Cast{e Perirous 
New: from Mayfair Games 
We Stock: 
GAMES 
~
cow 
Stellar 
TaskForce 
And more! 
MlI\'lATIJRES 
Raj Partha 
Grenadier 
RAFM 
Citadel 
An·j more! 
Plus Dice, Dice bags, Paints, Brushes, etc. 
M~- Thou E E 715 Soulh 
Noon t ~1;x.,.n ast ntrance Univnsity ,..!';,~ "On The Island" 529-5317 
Co._eree 
invites you 
toaHend the 
"World'. Larg •• '
AuCNonLYarciSaI.-
w ..... : ".wllq .ra ..... I, 1990 CAIMII- 1". 0/ ..... -4, 
wheni: SlU ..... ~11Il ..... 
............ /" BUY "Sell 0 Trade 
hns 10 be auCtioned include: 0'"" Aoid< ~ 0 Mink_ 
020" caIar toI.wi..... 0 MIsIor Loaf ar-dmaIt ... oo.u.-Pigll.r-r-t pe!I 
for informoticM CaE 549-2 I 46 
rain dale set far 1990 
Call 1800 654-0471 
and you W)I1't "~; 
have to wait · 
till spring to get 
a break. : 
Theres o.xhirl! like a call to keep in 
toI.ICh with people }OO rea1ly care aOOut Bui 
there's ood1ing like a kx eX ~ distanre calls 
to C11l inIu a swdent's budget. WIlidI is why 
!illfI' has a whole progIlII1l eX products and 
servires ta1Ied &&r Sludent 5Qwr- lfus. 
!t indudes the &&r RaM1I 0Ilt" 
America Ran, whrl! gives }OO ~ 
24 how:s a d3)17 days a week. Ibr example. 
}001I get ZJ!6 off our aireacl) . \ow e.ening 
~ )001/ eYer! 5a\'e when }OO call during 
the daytime. 
1b enroll in &&r RIIIIdI 0lIl' A .. ;erlca 
or to Ieam about the Sl!4denI "aVer P .. ..s 
programs that_are rigk fur }Ul1- call us at 
1 800 ~71 En. J232. And get a brelk 
any ~ qf the yeat 
.wa:~makecoJ~IJli!alittle('; I~· 'r. 
pulled 00wn Ii", final curIain on the 0 .... _ I 
concert Slid I/,e entire Repeat L ____ .:..... __________________ --:-_______ ---.:~ _ __! 
Oft"~~., .. .. . ... ... .. -- .... _ _ .... .. ' "' __ " .'.' +', , ......... ..... .......... .......... _ . .. ....... .... .. . 
:_ .. '" ......................................... ~- ....... ".. ......................... tJr.~I~"""1Lll"""""""' ••• """"""""'._L&.A..JI~"~I ____ ....... ... ~ ... ___ . ___ ___ ________ j: 
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DSR te) plan for fall activities 
Two programs for 
disabled offered 
By Shonda Talerico 
StaflWriler 
Bowling, billiards and trips to SL 
Louis arc some of the activities 
plonned by SIU-C's Disabled 
SUldent kccr-ation this fall. 
DSR will host a program 
orientation meeting for new and 
returning sludents Aug. 28 from 7 
to ~ p.m. in the S~.::l<nt R=eation 
Center Assembly Room East. 
" Meeting with prospective 
",udents is an opponunity to find 
Out who 's interested in our 
progr.ims and 'I'm's intereSted in 
litness," said Ka'thy Frollister, 
assistant c¥:r~r.or, t)f ·nttamural 
recreation speral T! . 
. DSR provides students the 
oppc:nuni~· ~ engage in activities 
such as swimming and baskeIbaII. 
Programs such as Arrow B.nd 
Anyl~ing Goes 'lfer freedom to 
students beyond whal Ihe 
Universi ty offers.. 
Arrow pairs up people to ta~ 
part in sports have a lway. 
interested them, but may nOl ha~ 
had the oppqrlUllity to puticipate 
in , Hollisle . said. Horseback 
riding . rock-climbing, scuba 
diving. skiing and swimming are 
some of the sports requested 
through 'he Anow pr Jam, she 
.s.-lid. -". 
Anything Goes is just' ai , 
Hollister said. 
' ''We do what the group wants 10 
do," she said. 
$(>"", of the trips planned for this 
fal l include auending a Cardinals 
game and symphonies in SL Louis. 
The Science & Technology 
of the United Field 
Tuesday, August 28 
11-~00N, 1-2, 7:30-8:39-
n . Mac:kRIw Room ' ,-
f~ .' SlU SIOOent Center :-- . 
We've got rit, You? 
AtserI'fiGit'Men,,& Wo~~~ .~-~ ; 
-SftTCheerIeader Tryouts 
~. :I' 
Clinics: Aug 23, 24, 27,~, IiJ9;;~990 6 f91m Arena 
Tryouts: Aug 30tfi, 1~ 6 - 9 pm Una 
For more ontr"mnhr,n conlacl: NANCY ESUNG 
453-53lt .. 
-'" 
GET IN THE GAME· I!! 
.. , 
with the lahdd ...... n·. Basket ..... 'ham ami 
...... IaIaId lparta ... 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -
The Salukl women's ba.sket-
bal program seems to rise 
In n_lonal prominence Yiith 
each passing year.lo 1989-
90 the Salukis posted a 21-
10 record which was good 
for their third Gateway 
Conference title and their 
NCAA Tournamem berth 
since 1987. Under head 
coach Cindy Scott the 
Salukls have won twenty 
g?lmes In six of the past 
eight years which places 
them 24th in ali-time win-
ning percentage nationally. 
r=.=,.:-~ -------.-------------, 
_ M...I,o Adrolecic.Td.ecOlt_ 
I~ ... .w..;..-.. SJUAI'CNI - R_1I8 I 
__ ,= -=. ... ...... ~- ... ~ ...... - SouIhtmtlUnoOtUn,-..rylCC.bond.k 
. __ =... - """'--"'-::'="'~.SIUQ ~ •. IL62901 ~------- ---------------~ 
Thursday August 30, 7pm • Midnite 
. DoanIOpen"~ J . l .. ,c If. d-,I 
slue Student Center, Admission $1.99 
............. , ... _..--.c:-d .... _eo.o.. 
Briefs 
Calendar of E\'en" 
. , 
PI SIG M A EPS ILON Nati onal Manc.ti"& 
h;IIICtTUlywilJboId anaccuti¥C.bocdtl"lClClinc l ' 
(,1ul,yaln uWMJr\2J1 
~l1Jm~T ll lEATER GUILD wUl hoW ~ rn: 
mcelJns I' 5 loni,bl in Ute Communiutiona 
Uwl.m, Gnx:n Rocwn (Room 1031). 
P I SIGMA EPSILON Nation ' l Madr:ctin. 
Fralanny will bold • tcncnl ~~, a 
7 l<Wlir in t..._2JI . 
SAUJKJ WRfSlUNC CI.JJB wiD bold. med' 
in, " 3:30 p.m. tod.y I' the AI"CfttI . Few more 
Wc:.nwtion all Sc-." 529-44904. 
NEWMAN CATIIOUC CENTER will bold 
Bibk: mwI,. pn)"Cf end tdlowlJUp It " :)0 p.rn. 
today. Far more inCarmacionc:aJl S29--331 1. 
SCIENCE r~ -iGd aDd _ lnad"c:n 
maymMc.lhc:irSprina 1991 ~
lion .ppoin.uncmtJr; tqiDninl today in Ncdcn 
lISA. 
MOVE wiD hold . a--J ---1nCICIina.' 
~ ... _l...cad.ahipCauc:r.locaod • 900 S. 
FuuL Far more informatiorm c:nu..a Sh&n:ic I' 
5]6.776&. 
U BERAL ARTS IJ\Udcau pM['atia, Spritl& 
1991_'m4e~~toda,in 
F_l229. 
sru FACULTY AND STAFF &owliDa IItquc 
.m mc:cIlO r_ ICamJ for t.: 1990-91 _ • 
71Gni&f111l k sru ~ c:--tilllh:. SUkn. 
"""" 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL SPECI 
BILL GLODICH HONDA 
'S" SONS &? PrilNCESSES 
209·17 WEST MAIN 
FRANKFOHT, IL 
932-6313 or 932-F~' 4 
FREE DELIVER, 
Daily £gypri4n AuguS! 27, J 990 
Announcements 
_T ..... )'.~". 
AOM I!tOISTKAll " E A!tOO FKOn:sS IOl"AL sun 
c.-.:il md dE Cnoi Srritc:. &apI..,..... ("' __ il __ laiD'S roucv - 'noc ...... .. c-,.. a.w. .. 
_ ~~Ioo6oIIn"""'Uoa.TlwWtrf ... W_ 
'* ......a. * ONCEIN 
* ~* A UFETIME! bo:-.t " dEC""", alWroodr IWl._II .... Thr oirll£ 
.. 1I1!1c...,...&....'UlLIID ... :JOp ...... ~.T.-,.. 
~..:I~md .. iII_~~ ... p.m. ... 
1~Lal, ." ... 1 Ind •• lirA:, Ult, plK~ . 1'I4 
.--.,.., __ ... k_ .... ...-fIILM 
..- .......w.a lIM Ua:.o. atWJ ...... lilt M-.c 
ClassK Car $25.00 
Care WASH AND WAX 
529-3814 Van. & lruclt. oIighdy more 
220 S. Washington expires 8-29-90 
~l\E_~ ___ ...... -=iI .... n. 
919. • 
,",'OMEN'S T1I:AJoiSrT' • ~ I"iFl s....,. Va: and ..., 
e, ... n~. Ie : .. ~ 0 . 11, &tJ .. U •• S ......... . 
c-.................. t)n. A~ ... '" 
........ -...... ,.,.,... ...... 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ r:-----------, Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks 
: ~~~~i~g !+ s~~~~s~~tion ::. -- - 'OW'. ! ~. --. 1111 I 
,: • .": -•. ~~::_.r~~_!~' ::LA KOMA'S: 
Q . · MONDAY mGHf • I ~/I~Mfl1J~tf?aae4. ••• II.SP~CIALI •• I I. II' I JAZZI frida~Aug.31 ILJ __ 
An Evening with Ken Ledford. $ 2 00 OFF • 
and the Nightlife Players. ' • • 
$3 Cover - 9 p.m. to 12 8.m. .Med.1 La.rge Or X-Large F/zza. 
Reservations Recommended LI-.lt one per pizza 
L 515 S.IILIrIOIS AVE· 52!}, I 344 ..I 
-----------
$ 
Next to Country Fair on Main· 457-MUGS 
This semestet; take some electi\es 
• ..• ,ud tn ~ 
' ~-"'::"7-:::"=:'=-:-'-:--':'-:'=""-"-;~~:-'-:-, =_-_- _' ~~__;_:.~a-:-:'-;---ez-.....,rig-ht-choic-.-e-. --.:...1.1 .. 
\ 
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Aerial tours 
grounded 
by problems 
By Todd Gardner 
Statf Writer 
Project Lighthawk, "the 
DaL'] Egyptian Page 9 
~ 
EVERY PaY LUNCH R!.l.t:tID: $3.95- I 
(Includes S main dishes, Y ~'Ppetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruit) 
TIIESPAl' . FBm&rJ!lliNER BlJt:FET $3.95-
(lr.eludes IS m Ol n di~::s, 9 appeUurs, salad bar, and fre. .. h fruit) 
SATURDAY-SUNpAY AI !. PAY BIIFFET $3.95" 
••• Singha Thai a-- is now available "." 
" Bring in this ad for a t'REE soft drink 4574510 
CELEBRATION 
environmental air rorce. n joined L'>e 
effort 10 SlOp the limbe.- sale in the 
Fairview a":.a of the Shawnee 
National Forest, but mechanical 
problems prevcnlOd all but one 01 
Salun'ay's nx:onnaissancc nights. 
L1GHTHAWK is a volunteer 
association o f environmentally 
concancd pilots based in Santa Fe, 
N.M. 
~ START YOlJR CAREER BEFOREYOlJ t! STAKf COU£GF. \1~. ,~~.':<;:::,<~::a~:- ' F ~Itlon of leade rshIp aher gradua t ion Jom Air Force ROTC As you s l udy and work toward graduation W P: II get The Museum sh p is havir-e a sale to celebrate the stan of the new .;em~~le~ .. Select items reduced 25-40% Location : Museum Gifl, Faner Hall , CoWing Sunday, August 26 through Friday, August 31 , 1990 The group includes 53 pilots who give aerial tours or rorest areas 10 joumalists, poIiti .... ians and industry representatives to provide a comprehensive view or the area. 
Ligblhawk is known ror its work 
in the Pacific Northwest and the 
rain rorests in South Amaica. 
ONE OF ITS goals is providing 
aerial phoIos showing what is not 
visible from the ground. 
"You can driYc a!ong a road and 
see IrCCS on boIb sides," said pilot 
Michad Oates, "BIll beyond thai 
SIrip of IrCCS C3I be dcv8SI8I<d. n 
" Tke plane gives you the 
pmprai .... of a bawk's view, hence 
the NJIDe (Lighthawk), n he said. 
CHARI.ES, a oonunert:ial pilot 
from Memphis, bad intended to 
gi.e .... 10 mc:mbcrs or Regional 
Association or Concerned 
EnviroomenLllists, the Jaclci>n 
CouoIy Board """ the media, but 
only five people wete able 10 go up 
berore mechanical oroblems 
grouodedthepIane. . 
Joe GIis90I • mem~ ol RACE. 
and ODe or the plainlilfs suing tIall ~! 
Forest Service over the Fairvi~"I'" 
timber sale was aboanl the day"S" 
only fIighL -
GLISSON SAID the biggest 
eye.<lpCIICI' was thai FaiIView is ill 
fact llIe last big mea or unbrol:en 
farestconopy !eIt in the ..... 
" I ... as amazed at bow totally 
unbrcIo:n it was," GIisIon said. 
He said !hot die "'"' of Union Md 
Alexander counties were had! y 
m~ by oIderclear-culS. 
FOREST SERVICE rep-
resenwives were invited to take 
J*1 in die aerial .... bta c!ccIin.,Q, 
said RACE membeI' Andy Mahb. 
RACE is _pting to get the 
1,800 8CftS of cIoIed conopy rarest 
thai iDcIudes .~, designaIed 
as a Forest Inlerior Management 
Unit. 
This ..wid presene it as babitIt 
for bird species that need large 
_of..,.,......, ..... ~. 
ITS CASE against the timber 
sale in FaiIView bas '-' I8kt:n on, 
fnle of cba'ge, by ClIiaJ80 IIIOmey 
ibm BucIJe!e, wbo is willi the IepI 
fino Jcmcr Md Biodc. 
A PRELIMINARY injuoctiDII 
... die timber sale was deniccl 
by C!ie/' JadF James foreIr~ in 
July. An ... ."u or the :l-Asion is 
p-..!!!!ing in the itt. u.S. District 
Coortof ~ in ChicI&o. 
The Forest Service bas said the 
area being ~ is enaoa::heel 
on by privale IaIds Md is already 
too fragmenled to qualify ror the 
special !isting. 
GLISSON HOPES that the 
p/IoIognIphs he IOOl or the area .. 
be used Ie prove the area is all 
cJc.d canopy. 
"' can see why they want the 
timber," be said. '"!bcrc are some 
~~m!!=:.n 
Glisson said iIe would love for 
Light""wk If.) c.1me hack, but the 
!egal baIlIes do _ leave hijm the 
you ready for the responsibilities o f an 
Air Force officer. 
As an Air Force ROTC cadet. you'll also be eligi-
ble for various scholarship programs that .:an help you 
pay for college. When graduation day a: nves. you'll be 
career ready and totally confident. 
To get s tarted . cal l 
61S-453·2~1 
Datf"i: 
Times: Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. August 29_ 1990 
The Museum Gift Shop will hold an vp>:n hou~ 
reception to celebrate the installation of the Museum 
Gift Shop Gate created by Martin Munson, recent 
MFA graduate of SIU. 
Refreslmlf'nts will be served and all non- sale items 
will be 10% off Wednesday only. 
YOUVE WORSHIPPED HIM FROM AFA R ALL SF.M ESTER. 
YOU' VE HEARD HIS LAST GIRLFRIENll WAS BLOND. You BLEACH YOUR IIAIR. 
YOU'VE EN ROLLED IN CLASSES YOU UATE JUST TO BE NEA R HIM . 
HE FINAUY CALLS. 
YOUR LINE IS BUSY . 
Call Waiting 
fOil: Df;"T"nS OLL \--8QO.843-2120 I n II~ I . lliE POWER. lS ON 
lime lo try and arrange i~ for s.-tCIII. s-ca ........ __ L 
anytimeilllhe ... fuIure. ... : .:.: .• _, . ::: . . •• ~ '~:.~ ' . " " "" _ •..•. • . ::, . • .••. •..• . . : '. ': •• _ ...••. . . . .•. • . . . .". 
I 
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Soviets to sponsor walk for peace 
Sy Brandl TIpps 
SlalfWrit.r 
People of all ages and 
backgrounds have the opportunily 
10 join in a 21-<1ay peace walk for 
citizen diplomacy. 
f",ilily," she said. 
According 10 IPW. lhese walks 
are Ihe only cilizen diplomacy 
project lilat is open 10 the Soviel 
public. Each year ICnS of thousands 
of Soviet citizens join the walkers. 
IPW has spon<>Jred the walks for 
the last f"'" years and expects 10 
have another next year. 
The cost is $2.800 for all 
expenses., including air-fair from 
W.3hington D.C. 10 Moscow. 
Scholarships are available to 
students and the amount ;s based 
on roeed. Zolla said. Sc~"'larships 
are also offered 10 joutnalists in the 
amount r, 51,300. 
Anycne is inIerested shou1d call 
IPWat 1-800-541-6655. and the 
offICe will make all arr.ngements. 
o 
..... 
o 
en 
en _. 
Augusl27. 1990 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
.536-3311 13:1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: For Rent: 
'The walk wiu take place from 
Sept. I 10 SepL 22, and will cover 
Moscow and Kazakhstan in lbe 
Soviet Union. 
Approximately 100 Ameri""ns 
and 100 Soviets. ages five 10 SO. 
will walk this year. accord'ng 10 IT .. 
International Peace Walk Organ-
inIIion. 
r-----------, ~ 6sL fhoto a;. 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreollional Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Apiiutmenl 
~ouses 
Theso are poople who want 10 
end tile anns race. dCllicate the 
wGI'Jd's resources to saving the 
environment and meeting human 
, ~ sr.id Wendy ZoIIa, executive 
c! ~lCClOr of InterJ3tional Peace 
W8Ik. 
'''we'U be ~g the public of 
Kazakhstan," Zolla said . "The 
people !hen: have been ISOlated for 
IOIIIe lime by the Iron Curtain SId 
we're some of the rust foreigners 
10 go to Kazakhstan in recent 
hisIary." 
"The walkers w.iII go to the 
pubIic's homes. jobs and churcbes, " 
Zolla said. adding tIIat Soviets 
welcome ArnericaIs freely. 
The walk is being held in 
coojunclion with tile Nevada Semi-
I'aIaIiiIs!t M<M;IIICII1, she said. 
The .Nc.yada movement is a 
Soviet grassroots citizens grouP. 
dedicaIoed IO.-ling tile making of 
nuclear weapons ill their Republic. 
ZoUasdd. 
"They have essentially forced 
tile Soviet government to shut 
down Ihe nuclear weapons 
Color Print Film 
; Campus Shopping Center 
•
_11 .. - 11111 .. 
. 529-2031 
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Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
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lost 
Found 
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AYALA ;. 
INSURANC~ 
457-412::1 '" 
Daily Egyptjtur 
~ ANOTHER 
The D.E. 
Classified 
has it! t.m.1 
"Call 536-3311 
ALL nEW 
• MJ.crowave 
• Dlsbwasher 
• Washer &.:: Dryer 
• Central Air '&, Heat 
,'529-1081 
Page II 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
Large Townhouse Apts & 
2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
H-mes (12 & 14 wide). Hw." 51 South. 
Locked mail!Joxes. nexllo laundromat. 
9 or 12 mo. lease, and cable a,ailab 
Call: Debbie 529-4301 
3 Bedro;;:..t 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Central Air/Heal Patio or Deck 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Located·at 707 & 709 Soiah Waii 
r-____ ~~c~o~ToJWaIland~~~:~~----~ 
For More'lnformation Cail 
Bonnie Owen Property Management 
SZ9-1054 . 
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5220 Jor 2. 529·1025. ASSEMBLY-CR.UTS-lYPNG & more! 
MOBIf HOMES. 1 & 2 bdnn. $1OG- S3OO+" wool. ..,..a,Io. IdooI '" .... 
200 p., monlh . 3 mi E'Ol' '01 denb & ~. fOf" oppIiaJtion 
Carbondale. 549-0153 . wri .. : souau, 500 N MtdMgon. Sui .. 
197112X702b.droornAC. 52S00 1920-09, Chic:ogo, rt b06I' . 
montha ...... ~ $J500()K). CoII~. GOV'T J06S SI6,412·559,9321,.... 
leo i2I JI549·5422. Now- 'iiring. Your orea. ColI (1)805' 
SU8ll.A.SE tOCE I bdrm. fumishedwirh 
cci:.&.. Sig $cMr,gs.. 457·5266. 
CQI. INTRY lMNG, 2 ~. E. Nice 2 
bdrm, lOxSO. fum., $130 mo. 529· 
1820 or 529·3581 . 
"7-6'100 e.o R·9051 '" ~.ong. . 
AnENTlON, EASY VlOOI( &colon 
payl A$iemble producb 01 home. 
DeIoI1, (I ~2·838 ·8885 bt W · I 793. 
~.~=,;:!:i. ~~'~o""="~= DeOoo",,(1)602.a38 ·888~EJdBk· 1793 . 
".,10".1>.529·5821. 
I Rooms -J 
. CRmsmnPSNOWJURlNG 
fOl' ol>nng. Chri""'os. and 
next summer breaks. Many 
: positions. Call 1·80S·b82-
7555 .XL 5·1109. 
(Ctli 7 clays • wedt) 
Send a 
Evenift.mcptort.icr,1i'l . 
We GuInina!oe you. CiIId 0' 
.!I!!IIl!k your money bock. c.D 
1-80S-682-7SSS at. M-l196: 
(CaD7days ..... ) 
Sllnal 
wlthaD.E. 
Smll.Adl 
Call 536-3311 
. Student Jobs! ' The-Ach~ Propm 
need. noIeI3I<erS, lulDfs, · 
~, and reodef>l 
~Iy In PIl"On at"'" 
Baptist StUdent Cen"'r, 
W.!!!l! D. MUS\m.e 
ACron file. Ill! 
To,~11 -
Panbellenic -
call 453-6150 
.~ 
V ·-OFFERS: . 
Specials on all 
makes of tires 
'IUDe'llps 
Batteries 
549·0531 
220 S. Washington 
~. 
Sororities . 
Art.. 
~z 
l:K 
On An 
Outstanding 
FALL RUSH 
Love, 
The Ladies 
. of 
III 
GRDII. FORM 
Name ___________ _ 
Phone _ _________ _ 
Address/Apt. No. 
City/StatE/lip •. ________ _ 
'. 
Write your smjle ad here. ·Please indicate 
preferred position of headline, photo, and 
text. 
. ~ ................ . 
................ 
Augus. 27. 1990 Daily Egyptian 
SNli st.m by Peter Kohlsaat 
y .... I ... ~,y ••• -· t ~,~d to 
to" C! S.,;·"S"..t 1 _ _ I..t t' .. 
r~"'''''' n.., - 1 .... .... ~ V<I"it"" 
CaMn and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
by: Mike Peters 
Today's ~zle • 1111 12 n , . . ' 
I 
l 
ACROSS 44 Spread hay 11ft 34 Humbug 
1 Speechless -45 Oillonter 5 Pr.~ wheel 35 Gf, lt 
5 Spike. drink ~ Mil. unll u.... 37 Stone pile 
g Chin. name 47 Genuine 6 Frigtlt_ uMd a •• 
'4 5t5. 49 Lord's domain 7 Mythlc81 twins landmar1t 
15 S.d cry 51 Glossy 8 ,3entleman: 36 CJty on the 
~~ b~~~~~:":bbr. 54 Vibration Ii ;::- 40 ~~n:or 
'8 CoSlume party 58 ~nd du -- , 10 Around: pref. At : •• f ISh 
20 " - Climer." 60 Willow genus 11 October ~ Ft. departmen 
21 ralenl 61 Orgy birthstone 48 Skirt shapes 
~ ~~~~kbo.rd :! ~:n:n:bout ~~ ~!~~VOI 49 Folkways 
25 OYernight 65 Sudden wind 19 PreviOusly 50 Waoe hike 
lodging 66 Cha"" Lamb owned 52 Uncanny 
~ ",[;::,,,ndl ~ ;-~~~!. once 24 Gri; catch!!r ~ 5~::=r cafloe 
30 lot. 69 Try 10 tfnd 26 DlaCriHcal 55 Underdone 
34 Hea !lh I~SOf1 mart( 
36 Regj~n. 1 DOWN 28 Sun 56 SMI1 jackel 
38 Saw 1 Thrush 30 Summer drink 57 Has to 
39 Fairy ' I I: 2 Of an ttye part 31 SqUdler 59 Angora ",nd 
.. 2 Thesplln 3 Shrew5 32 C ,na Manl 
403 Perlecl A Cond[tlon of 33 Biend 62 Ripen Puzzle answefS are on Page 15 
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CONSIDE~ED FLYI'NG? 
Senior Pilots Can Earn In Excess 
of $lOO.OOO,OO/yr. 
Contact Us 1'0 Show You How! 
Shawnee Air Center. Inc . 
..,. ""--.. ~ .... " 
• low cost;No Obligation Intro to FlyIng 
• Well Maintainr:d Instructional Airplanes 
• Superb Rental Airplanes 
• Aircraft Maintenance 
• Variety of Current Charts & Books 
529-2582 
7 days/8 am - 8 pm/ Me - Visa 
Southern Illinois Airport 
PClge 14 
Capriati to 
k II .... rna e \J •• ~. 
Open debut 
NEW YORK (UPI) - In f .. ,. 
months as a professional. Jcnmrc~ 
Ca,lTiali has signed endorsemcn. 
agl cemcn ls worth nea rl y 51 
moillon, earned ane ther ,200,000 
play ing tennis and h<!'i (.lir.lbcd to 
No. 13 in tho! W0 i id rnnkings. 
The othc: staLi ~. Lic atv-.AJI Capriati 
that txlgg 1c.-o: the Imagir .... 1tion b her 
age, 14. 
Fame; nd foncnc sit well UPO,I 
the talcf'J lcd you n~ miss, who has 
been abl e to tp.aiIJtain a good sense 
uf balance during her whirlwind 
yca;' of success. She handles her 
daily c ontac ts with adults with 
aplomb. and a few days ago, when 
she sal lhrough five success;ve TV 
interViews, followed by separale 
sessions with v'lTious magaz ine 
writers and lhen with newspaper 
repOlters, the only Ihing that gOi 
her excited was the arrival of her 
lWi<f y sandwich. 
" She's just a normal girl, she 
hasn't ~J!g~-4." $;:}'~ her m~~~.r. 
Deni,<;e. "She's I1OIlIl3i jusllike any 
0Ihet child. She's cenainly done a 
lot of things this year and she's 
learned a lot. but sh';'s still Ihe 
same." 
Capriati will be Slarting the ninth 
grade, but before that she will 
further he: tennis education by 
playing in the U.S. Open. which 
begin~ Monday. She won the 
Junior U.S. ti~e in 1989, and this 
year she enters the main draw as 
the 13th seed. 
"I feci like I'll be playing before 
a home crowd because I was born 
here," said Capriati, wile I K'," lives 
in F lorida. " I'm excileo .:J bout 
playing here, and maybe il will be 
easier. Maybe lhe fan s will get 
e.cited if I can play well. I hope 
they go crnzy." 
Capriati made her professional 
debut in the Virginia Slims of 
Rorida on MiJrch 5, 22 days shy of 
her 14th birthday, and reached the 
final. In rn,r flrsl Grand Slam even\, 
she made it to the·semifmals of the 
French Open, and she was beaten 
in the fow1h round at Wimblroon 
by StcffiGraL 
. Capriati faced Graf again on 
S,mday and caused the world's lOp-
ranked woman piay,x to work up a 
ncrvOl'S SWsal before she prevailed 
6-3, 5-7,6-4 in the chamVionship 
of the Palhmark Classic in 
Mahwah,N J . 
" That's why I played Ihi s 
loumamenl, jusl before the U.S. 
Open, I wanted the chance to play 
the lOp players," said Capriati, who 
a day earher had trounced fourlil-
ranked Zina Garrison. 
Learn To 
Scuba Divel 
$'1000 Off Coupon 
Bitter's Dive 
& Scuba Shop 
Re~G~ty~ 
439-7050 
C.rbond.Ie, IL 
! mile east of town 
457-2729 
Daily Egyptian August 27, 1 '1<)0 
r S~NGE l ~)\)i)\L)\ Fft5T fOOD 1 
I CHECkS CASHED WES.TERN UNION I :Z::Z:: 
\ • Money Orders " rravelers Checks . '7f( Open 1 days a week from 11 a,m.-Il p.m. 
: Notary Public . . ' Private Mail Box(:s j" ? ~'tle & Registrat ion Sr·fVH:.e ) . 1391 PassengerCara"'dTn '!:koi'.anewal S\iQ·ers I ~I 1602 S . IHimliSi Economical , fast and convenient PI ... Shopping Center ~~=', C~rbond~!:~ loz,=0.:::6...::?;====~~I_::=::5:2=9:-:3:3:8:i~_ 
INTERNATIONAL sTuDENT canciLl 
slue I 
WELCOME! I 
ALL INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
Tentatlve* Program Schedule 
"1/ 9910 - 1991 Academic Year 
c;. ... r.' Body _ling 
SepL c, 1990 Jan. 22, 1~ 1 
Oct. 2. 19p.) Feb. 5, 1991 
Nov. 6. 1990 Mar. 5,1 991 
Apr. 9.1991 
International Dance Party 
Sept 1, 1990 Feb. 11, ;991 
Internallonal OUtreach Day 
Arts and Crafts O' . ~Iay~ 
Art~xhibition 
Legal Sqminar 
Emp\oyment Seminar 
Oct. 18 , 1990 
IS;; 50ccer Cup '90 • '91 
Sept 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30 
Int2!'netk;.'1al Food Fe,.st 
Nov. 16,1990 
International Felllva~ ~ 
Opernng Cenomony 
~=~= 1 Arts anctCrafts E)J1ibition 
Guesl Speakers 
Feb . 4-1 0, 1991 
ISC In_ Sports Fest 
Table Tennio ( ..... Pong) v_ 
BadminlDn _ .., 
SepakTakrtM 
Cricket 
Mar ::~31. 1991 
Intemaiional Honors Banquet 
Apr. 19. 1991 
In addition , ISC will sponsor certain 9\.ents organized by its 
member associations al SIUC. 
CSubject to cha.nge. 
• Presidents of international student associations 
requested to kindly contact ISe immediately! 
STAFF NEEDED 
in the following areas 
• Graphics 
• Photography 
• Video Coverage 
• Writing 
• Edit:ng 
.. Lay-out .~ 
• Eiililbiti()n~ 
• Festival 
• Sports 
• General Organiiation . 
• Liaison 
• Com4Lnications 
• Translations L 
• Oth 
STAFF BENEFITS 
• Possible Academic Credit 
• Free Admission to ISC Evellts 
• Honors & .Awarcls 
• Job ExperiLilce 
• Imernational Exp<JSure 
ISC organizes the largest annUlil International 
Festival in the flll iion! 
SlUe is among the top 20 schools with international 
student enrollment in the nation! 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
NABARUN GHOSE 
PRESIDENT 
KHALID KAW..A.L 
VP·INTERNAL 
CHENFANG SARI RAMSEY 
VP.FINANCIAL 
LOWER LEVEL, STUDENT CENTER, SIUe 
PHONE: (6'j3j453-3497 
I 
I 
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Page 16 So X fa II 4-1 to Angels LAKE FOREST, (UP/) _ The running back Brian Taylor, punrer 
fini shed 1 ~89 'W ,Ul a 5-6 record , C hicago Bears , conlin uin g to Kenr Su/liYdn, /dc"!, Ray Tarnsi, 
including four confe rence wins, CfllCNJO (lIPI) Ii", air- California Angcl s to a 4-1 rebuild their defense following a 6- racIdc Ron"", MPrusz, center Bill 
Redbi rd I: opc~ 3re up with the condii.l ':>ning in l .:agIJ 's VK(101)'. 10 season, Sunday cut eight-y,::3.1 Anderson~ ugh~ end Ste\C Fumi, 
return of the 'cadm:_ rusher, 1"'=, c lubhouse re f 'lSed work " ""e ' ve had some lum ' safety Dave DuetliOn along with 11 "efensive back lames Lou. wide 
at>J ((;cc;ver from 1989, Runnmg Sund" y, proof anew ' tlhe befor" ," White Sox Manage: OIherplayers, "",,,;ver C nns Roscoe, linebacker 
b:.ck Ri tc hie T!·l 'mpson. penna11l race has ,VO\lo'fl . .JO hal Jeff To,borg said, &alk.ing abou~ Duerson , 29. had on~· ~Le"~ ThDmpson. wide receiver 
quarterba,," Brian Chaney, and for ~ ", Whiv; Sox, losing, 1101 the uncomfortable interception las t s,,",on and 9 i HenI) Thren and guard Alan Koch, 
, eceiver Vic No rthe rn 8" ' h= Hoping to caleb the OakI'lfJd cl ubhouse, " The ki ds have tackles, He has been replaced in The move nims ChK-ag,"S roster 
returnees that will ,CD'! <he offense. Atbletics in the A",,,ican responde<' well." recent exhibition games at sa.felY lO 58-
Ill inois SUIte has a experienced I ... "'/P'< W""~ the While Sox did Tht Wnile Sox, refusing 10 by Shaun Gayle and " 0, 1 .:.aft The Bears ore 3-1 in exb" ition 
deren st: thta has fi ve members I ;' ~, ' b l n~ to improve thei r ad!'ni l they we re still pickMarkCanier. play with one game rernal~ in~ 
:-':Jmin .. ii'om 1989, siwa; ""L Lance Parrisb hit a tie- So'!e!!sh,y.:lted from Saturday's 3- Also cut SWlday were linetack:er ThWlOday against the Buff'llo Bills, 
The f-edbirds beat SIU-C 21, 17 I bil:akinfI "''''' home run lO give l nir.th-inn ing lo ss to the Sieve Hyche, fullback Bryan Bern, in Columbia. S,C, 
ia'" season at McAndrew S'-"<li",", ,oolei . John Grahe his first Angels, los t only thei r third 
TIlls year the SaJukis trayel to L major league win,lifting the game inthe!mnir.~. 
'''ormal to face, the Redbirds on 
C'et 13. 
The Eastern Ill inois Panthers 
finio;hed the 1989 ~mpaign wi .. ~ a 
strong 8-3 record and reached the 1-
AA p layoff quarte rfinals , The 
P-""Ihers will :,. looking for a ne-, 
offensive leader after the loss ui 
star quarter\)aclc Eric Arnold, The 
running game looks healthy with 
the return of running back J.,., ;" 
Jones, who rushed for 887 )'!I:m in 
1989 including 122 yards again" 
SJt:-C, 
SIU-C jo urneys to r·a.~hr· 
country Oct 20, 
The Westen, He ino 
lealJlCIllCCks postrd a 4-7 ftC(,; I , 
1989, but return 10 starters r,om 
last St".ason 's squad, Leadi',g the 
Leathe rneck offense will be 
running back Doug Romano and 
~uarte rback Ron Reed, H ,o 
Lcathemecil: defensive squad is ~ 
by linehacker Thad Trump wh' , 
rep laces All -American Arm :. 
Gasbarro, 
West= visits the Salukls for the 
SIU-C flomcco"';"g game Nov, 3, 
drs 
. Male Sm,oke.rs Wanted I 
We wiD pay S7S to ";100 I 
I for 3 tL' 8 session I 
must I)e 21-:J5 years old 
call SIU-C Psychology Department I 
453-3573 or 453-356,1 1 pm - 4pm 
i?.,~~?t:n;;.?'t?t?~t?t?t?~ ,~t?t?t?t?t?t?QQQt?Q 
:: BIG TOP CHILD :: 
:: DEVELOPMENT CENTRE :: 
~ OF MURPHYSijORO : 
p t? 
P • Still Taking Registration ~ 
p ff" 
p • 1\ ,M. Preschool p 
p .. A.M" Preschool wI Full Day Care p 
p ~' 
IY • FT or PT Day Care Q 
., . ' Temporary Day Care t? 
t? P 
« t f ree T" lnsportation for K-6 t? 
t? ~h~, Lt!tochcs & 2 Snacks Pe~ Day P 
P t? 
P Sharon Wall - ("'n. Mgr. Janet S pires - Dir, t? 
:: 6;' W -, 5:)0 PM M - F 684-446O ~' 
P RAt 3 0x 50 Industrial Park Dr_ : 
PP;~Pt?Pt:tPt?~,t:tPPPPPPPPPPQ~:Ft:tPPP 
with the Salatd Swimming "i!eana and 
'na. ,.aId Sparts Pass 
SWIMMING & DIVING - The Saluki 
swimming and d iving program Is 
steeped In tradition . A perennial 
Top 20 pr~';:,!8m, the Salukl men 
have placed In the Top 20 in 25 vI 
the past 3.1 ~ears Including a :lOth 
place finis!; In 1990_ TlIe SBlukl 
women 8I'e equally strong as ther 
haive placed In the Top 20" In !!'fa of 
thf" past Blalll _sons_ In the past 
Sill yeers die SBiukls have pr0-
duced 29 All-Americans and lour 
OIymplans_ Coach Doug Ingram's 
Swimmers I ncI Dave Ardrey's divers 
.Iso ellcallrl 1M ':Iassroom_ 80th 
sauacIs __ .... rded 1989 NCAA 
AI\-/.JI'I8I1can T.m hlmors with the 
worll8l1 placing third nationally 
(3.7.2 gpa) .nd the RIf.n plaCing flfth 
!!l IM country (2.88 ',I!lCIl. 
~--­I ....... Drirtt~ 
I~-
---- .. ---_. --~ -Ma:::===----, 
.~.- . SJU Artn. · R-118 I 
a:-'~no ___ _ 
ii====: ................ _ ... .. .......... _ _ Mn s-.'-mnUncMt Un"· Cuhondal 
............. =..=.....,...seuq c.rbwd.1t, ll6190;---'ty·" 
_ ____ ~ __ ._.J 
l •• ., ,,, • .,.~ .. 'I.,.. • • •••• • ___ . .. . ~ .. . . ., . _______ •• __ _ 
t\fttt)\Ll~ Gft~D€;(5 
,i,j 
TIle Be;t Hunan Szedruxm & M~ndlin T-u 
ruisines in the CarbondJ1le Ann, -,f 
,A II Day Buffet Ill' 
Lunch, """",,;},95 - 11:00 a m, - 3:00 
Dinner "",,,,-'4.95 -3:00 p.m, - 8:30 p.ol. 
or 
Choose from our new menu 
For Ptlivvry Call n9-I,...] 
1901 Murdal. Sh opping '':cn ler 
Sun - Thurs ]];00 a m - 9:30 pm • Fri &. Sal ii:OQ. TI - 10:30 pm 
Get a free medIUm epsi with 
purchase of any sandwich. 
August 27 - September: I 
I 
~ Come in to register for a free Cubs or cardinals . baseball ba!lJ1.::" , Drawing wi;1 be held 
Saturday, September ~ _ . THE CORNEtt 
Men - ~;a\ On the comer 
11 :00 - 9-(X' 01 Mi11 and 
O osed S'md"y< University 
--
ATn ~ 
ALPU'IU OMEGA FBlftIllm 
..... eta Zeta Chlllll ... 
Southern lOin •• Ullinni., 
OPER HOUSE 
Co .... ch ... .Jc aallb ........ st 
fraternity al slur I 
.n .. ' ....... Opm ~ 
lug. 27-28 ~ 
109 GREEK ROW 
.or furlher informallon caD 
John Rassel 536-8976 
i 
'I ••. .••.• • • . 
, 
